The Smith Family History
Written By Bev Cornwall

Tn" story of The Smith Family dates back to
I Christmas 1922 when five Australian business men
were returning from a trip to the Blue Mountains and
called in for a beer at a hotel in Parramatta. They all
agreed they had a good year business wise and knew

that they could buy presents for their own children but
their thoughts also drifted to the many less fortunate
families and their children. This caused these five
friends to weigh up their good fortune compared to the
many disadvantaged families facing Christmas.

'loyspreoders' as they were called were delivered to
orphanages and hospitals. In 1935 The Smith Fomily was
formed into a company for Education and Welfare of
Austra ian fam ,es in need.
ln 1960 George Forbes founded View Clubs for women

to meet for lunch and socialise. Originally View meant
View, nteresi and Entertainment of Women but
Educahon er,,entually replaced Entertainment. ln 1970
View went nahonal and fundraising had reached
Stmi lion tow,ards The Smith Fomily annually.

with

It was a unanimous decision to do something positive

Today there are 300 View Clubs across Australia

they loaded up a car
with goodies of toys and sweets and delivered it all to
the Carlingford Home for boys. Such was the response
that as they left the Matron asked who they could thank
for this wonderful gesture and one of the men, when
asked his name just said Smith, we are all Smiths, we're
the Smith Family... thus Ihe Smith Family was born.

15,000 members sponsoring 1,500 children and students i:iii;ffi
with their 'Leorning for Life' program. The Hervey Bay ii!ffi
View Club, formed in 1995, now has 60 members and lii,i;iflfi
sponsors five students including one Secondary Student li!:ffi

This initial act of generosity soon grew and by Christmas
1924,1. ton of fruit, 1235lbs of lollies and 600lbs of cake,

Enquiries to Bev - 4L29 2692.

immediately and on Christmas

Eve

View Clubs provide wonderful friendship for their
l.iiiFl;;
members as well as working hard to raise funds and ,!!i:!#
r!'!:!:w
support the Smith Family and many disadvantaged
children and families.
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